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CAPITOL CORRESPODENCE.
COLVrMBt. S. C., Feb. 4th. 1911.

The general assembly is now on the
home stretch with the heaviest calen-
dars of any year previous, but most of
the Bills are of a local nature, and these
will have but little contests. The gen
eral laws of most imuortance to be acted
unon will have opposition: among these,
is the general school law which is sug-'
gested by a commission to frame a law
to govern t common schools, and if
this bill gets through as it is written it
will revolutionize the schoc' laws of the
State. take atay the .overning power
from the people. -nd place that power
In the h of the State board. I favor
many of the features of the Bill pro-
posed, but am opposed to those features
which deprives the people from a voice
in the control of the local schools. I
shall oppose giving any board the power
to select a superintendent of the county
schools, for 1 think it will make dis-
satisfaction, and do more harm than
good: if there is anythingr the people
are jealous of. it is their right of self
government, and when it comes to a

matter of placine their scboo's in the
hands of strangers they wifl resent it

and give trouble. The new school bill
is a very long document, -,here is not aI
member of the general assembly who
has had the time. nor the inclination.
to read it. in its entirety, therefore. I
have suggested to many of the members
that it would be best to carry the Bill
over to the next session along with the
"Inheritance Tax Bill" so that the
members may hare an opportunity to
study these measures at home. I think
their importance demands the most
careful cooaideration. The report of
the comptroller general shows a dodg-
lug of taxation on the part of banks.
especially in Charleston it is shown
that a certain bank pays taxes on only
about three per cent- of its capital
stock. Mr. Mitchum has taken bold of
the proposition in the shape of "A Joint
Resolutioo" whereby it is proposea to
get the attorbey general behind these
tax-dodgers. I am not silfciendy in-
formed to know just what the condition1
Is. The following is Mr. Mitchum's
resolution. I am informed that a sub-
stitute has been offered having thesanc-
tion of the aLtorney general which seeks
to give that of!cial more power. This
was offered, I think, by Mr. Irby, of,
Laurens, and I thinel' it has Mr. Mitch-
uum's approval, so if anything comes of'
this agitation Mr. Mitchum shares in

'thecredit. The following isthe Mitchum
resolution:

A JOIN~T RESOLU3TION-
To direc-t ite Attorney Gene~ral to file
a suit to an-ual andl set aside thh al-
leged ,SesmReet fixed for certain
banks. -

Whereas, It appears from the report
of the Comptroller General that cer-
tain hat k. assessed upon their capital
stock. surpelus. and other property in
violation of the law. therefor.-e
Be it rrolved by the General As-

sembly of the State of South Caro-
lina-

Seection 1. That. th., Comptroller
Graenrl be, and he is bereby, required1
to furnish a list of such bank-. and lull!
Info'r:nation, so far as is within his
puw.r. to the Attorney General for the
purpin- of aiding the At"-ueyv Gen-
eral in the determination or the illegal
assa-tssme-nt of said banks.
See~± That the- Attorney Generad

he, and he is he-raby. directed to file!
sneh anuts, bills in equity, and take
such other action a-s he may be advised
to set aside such illegal asses-unents,'
to have the property proper& sssed
and a just tax clected.
The clerkc of the board of county,

commissioners has sent me:a statement
of the financial condition of the cuntyI
which is not as complete as I s.hould
like however, it is gettiing~late, in tbhe
seasion and the supply bill is ready for
con-ideration, so I called the delega-
tion together and we made up the sup-
ply for the year 1911, as follows: Or-
dinary county pur poses four and one-I
half mills, and for past indebtedness
one-half of one mill. We also speci-
fied that the four and one-half mills
was to nay salaries, the roads. bridges.
courts and the other ordinary expenses
of the county, and we especially men-
tioned a provision that the supervisor
shall not allow any claim, or the- treas-
urer pay any claim which is not au-
thorized by law. In making up the$
provision I had it written so that itI
would be clear and distinct that no
money should hereafter be paid out of
the treasury for detective work until
authority was give~n for the same, but
after the delegation agreed to this,
Mr. Mitchum reconsidered, and want-
ed the provisihn stricken out, as in his'
judgment it would be construed a slap6
at certain individuals who were instru-
mental in getting the commissioners t'
allow the claims for -detective work.".
After some discussion of the matter we
agreed to strike out the words "detee-1
tzve work" ana insert the words "no
authorized by law," which means that,
the commissioners. before they can pay
out any of the count's money for "de-
tective work" in the future. they must
first get legislative authory. If the!
regular authoriti-s, clerk of court, and
the sheriff come to the conclusion thatI
in order to have the liquor laws en-
forced in this county that they must
have the services of detectives, and
they will make a requisition for the
authority it will have my most rdspect-
ful conideration, but I shall never1
consent for private individuals to put
the county to expense w ithout authori-
ty, and then when' the expense has
been incurred, to have them draw j
money from the treasury, as it seems
they havedone in the past. I am in-1
formed the county commissioners havei
given warrants for somew~here in the
neighborhood of $1,000 to pay det-
tives, or rather to reimburse certain
private parties for the money they !I
paid to these "sleuths." and I am also o
informed that because of t'ais outlay I1
some salaries have been held up for L
lack of funds in the treasury. There-fi
fore the provision mentioned in the1
supply bill seeks to prevent are peti-<
tionoof thispayingoutof monies with
no authority in law. I do not wish tol
be understood as beingopposed to the i
enforcement of the law, I want it en-
forced, but in a lawful manner. I do
not want to establish the precedent
which will permit private parties as- t:
naming to incur an expense upon their
own motion, and then make a raid upon
the treasury to reimburse themselves.
If we allow, without questuon. the priv.
iege to private parties puttin:.r try
county to expense without authoriza-:
tion mn one instance, it needs no specil
wisdom to see where it miight lead u~s
to-. any man could go ahead for h~a own 1

fron* of hi.spropertv, and then make M

)Ut : claim against the county. and t!
ha-e it paid rerardless of cost, or. he 1
could employ a detective to secaro' erV:-

det:ce against a darkey who roh.-di h
hen roost. and - ake the county "couth n

up" for the expen..e. there are many It

ways the treasurv could be depleted il
abnecessarilv if private parties were e

permuited to) draw without autnority. o

To put a stop to such a practice i4 why o

we prohibit the cotnmissione!r, from 11
ailowing any claim not providid for in
the law. and the navment of detectiv
is not provided for. and will not be un- P
til the regular oflcers of thelaw ask for r

funds from the legislaturo. I:
The statement furnished by the clerk i!

of the board of county co-mmisioners t

as follows:
Hos. LOCIS .\PP-:T.

SKXATE. CHAMEIR.
Columbia. S. C..

Dear Sir:-
Complying with your request, I here-

with give you as nearly detailed as I t

can. a true statement of the indebted-
ness of this county.
The county owes at p-eser. for
claims that have been appror- U

ed and certi5cates is:ued
therefor................... 1!

Amounts outstanding vet to t

come in that I know of....... 100 O(k t.

Amounts I allow for (printing i
&..... . .................. 300.00 s

-----------------------.(i:
$3992 19'

We will get from this court in
fines (conservat ive esti mate) 14X 00

We will get from taxes .last
.earas a basis............... Q-1.00 v

d

Apparent Deicit of............'92.19 L

In addition to this we owe the Sink-
ing Fund Commis,ion $3500.00, atd in-
terest. amounting to $175.00. or a total i
of $3675.00. There will be. when this V

note becomes due, $2000.00 to apply tc- t

wardls its pay ment. raised by 4 mill levy
for past indebedues. this will then
leave a balance of $It;6. 00. toerther t

with amount above named would make
a total indebtedness for the year 1910.
of, say. 82575.00.
A4 to this balance that will be due the C

Sinking Fund Commission, if we have
not the funds. we generally borrow and
pay them hut that. does not alter its be- a

ing a liability to be reckont-d with.
Fioes. &c., as turned in by mIagis- C

trates are a variable amount. sometimes
small and somtetimes considerable, at

any rate I would sav by the end 1 tax
collecting the indebtedness will be very
small, if not entirely wiped out fI bave not gone into details as to what
each depart nt has spent. but in caset

you wish to icnow further into this
matter. I can meet you at the pa-toicev
Sunday and discuss it further.
Hoping the above will f-rnish yout

information desired. I am,
Yours trulv.

R. C. ;VELLS.
Clerk Board Co. Commis.

Clarendon County.
I went over to the House this morn-

ing to see what, I could do towardsI
getting my fish Bill up for considera-
tion, and when it was finally reached on
the Calendar Mr. Stevensou. of Chester-
field objected. Under the rules one ob-
jection prevented cor.sideration at that
time. I co..ferred with Mr. Stevenson
and he withdrew his objection. and
when the Calendar was tinished. and
the bill was recurred to. tbe Speaker
announced the object-ion was withdrawn
and the consideration would be taken
up. whtreupon Mr. Mitchum arose a':d r
informed the Speaker that Mr. Steveo-
son told him he would renew the objec-
tion, but Mr. Stevenson had left the ball
and the Speaker ruled thar. the Bill
wonld be proceed'd with u-1eess there
ws objection, whereupon anothe'- tmetm-
her objected, not that be was opposed
but be did so because Mr. Stevenson
was not present, and he objectedt asa
matter of courtesy to Mr Stevenson..
However, had not the delay occurred I
am sure the bili would hav-e ttone to its
thlird reading, and hence- out of danger
of being killed. I hunted up .\r. Stev-
enson and he assured me that he would
not try to kill the Bill. but that he
wished to consult Mr. Odemt of his dele-
gatiou to know whether or not Chester
teld shall remain in the iBill. If it i
decided by his delegation to retain titetr~
county he will assist in ;.:s.ng the Bi!!
but should t bei decide that Cr.easterlield|does not want it they will amnend bI.
:aking that eruty ant atal let. the lH 1I
pass. so I think the Bill will ge:. throug b
:ext wee-k: the Clarendoen delegation~
wi watch it closely, and I requested
the delegationts of the counties named
in the Bill to also watch it and see to tt K
that it does not die on the Calendar, I
and also to not permit to get side-
tractked by objections, or ame-ndmnt s~
! have receiaver. mtany applications for| tNotary Public. some of which are ac-k
cotpanied with a pe-ti tion. This is un- I
necessary. The- Act as ;,eaaaed in the
Senate re-quire-s the- applicant to state
which race hec belongs, and that he.

should be recommended by one twem-
berof the delegtation. Some have senta
me money to pay the fees for the com-
mission. This I have returned, and
when they get notice of apipointmnt .|
thenotice will state the amount of feec.
and this can he sent directly to t he l
Secretary of State with the required I
nath. All applications received by me!
-xcepting one, have been filed with the &
Goernor and have my endorsement.
The one I did not tile I could noat en-
dorse, and so infor med the Governor.
What is known as the "high s'choosl
Act" met its deserved fate in the House
andthereby saved the Senate from the
neesity of doing the slaughter. Tbi

Bill sought to lower the limit of town-
toparticipate in the High School a p- -

p-opriation, and if it had ;>awaed it wou'd
have destro~ed the school at .\iannin
cifar as the high schoo: departmenti
toncerned. In destraying this. the
other branches wound have- been seri
usly crippled, and this damage would
have been done to the scehoaols wher
thepopulation is le.. th.wn 2~.00 with
being of no practica! helpi in towns of
essthan 1000 as was the limitation.
The S&nate committee on tinance has
ndertaken to provide for the distribu-
ion of the $3:f0,000 in the '.reasury from
he dispensary fund. We d.-cided it
would not be the part of wisdomn togeive

his entire amount to the schools in one
rear, so) we propose to give it to thetm
51I0,000 a year for thr-ee years. TheF
public schools will receive from the
itate treasury this year $60.000 for thea
ural schools. $20,000 for aiding in the
uiding of the rur.dl schooils and $60000d

or the hbgh schools. besides, fro:n the
lispensary fund another$100.000 for the
>ublic schools. it, does seem to me that'

here should not be any complaint of
ack of aid to the schorus this year. if

hese respective funds are properiynanaged.
There is a 1ill itn thne Senate intro-
luced by Governor .\auidin oaf the pro-
ibition county of Greenzvilne. which
eeks to force the eunties hatving di.-
>nsaries to give one-half of their pro-

ts to the State for sachoo p~urtw)~:.
L'hebill has an untavorable repor but-

t was permitted to go upon the e aien-
lar.and I am curious to see just howv a

.heProhibitionists will ju-tify their
-ontention. that they shouc! have the
>nehtof one-half of this-bahaimoney." :

~ersonai~- I am no:tna avor of then
n~easure. bec:.use if there is a coiunty. a

hat wants the liquor money let that I)

-ounty have a disoensary and mnakc it tI
:utI do not think it can..i,.tcot fair them
drive liouor out' from tlsheir couantie

rcause thes mtoney arnsing thterefrotm i-a 'l

-tainted." and then :ask foir this same P
'tainted mo'.ney - made in another c-oun-r
v wher-- the petople have atnotner vtew w

~bot such maatte-rs. t
have had (ia.r-ndoin e-x--tntted from' I

he diranage hil. whi>e it is true thattr
he meaasure dao-etnt mnaket- enforce- td

tent manatory aaaogeter it does it

>ermita~nzmart in ~a-e: i-m to force :t

liod is-uei -o ri !:5:Ww mtv
easan faor ex...m..'.in. lare:...t i, ti: .1
f. for exatnya;. th -we if a trtJA ! w

a-d rr-eding dirai::...:: ca-: the cuf-:-

Ithe txpen.e, it need:. no law to have
:ie work done, but if the owner of thiS
>w land. under this bill. can -get a ma-

Prity of the land ewners in the pre.
:ribea section. perhaps. he is a werlthy
ian. and has an influence with the
iajority. he could force those object-

eitherfrom inability to inc- r the
xpen.,.or because the draining would
ny help the man with the vast area3
f lowland. to practically mortgage
is land to ;>ay this expense. .t is. in
Iy huible opinion. legislation tend i n
)wards a paternalisn whicn the per
Is do not at present see. It will be
emembered that large syndicates own
trle areeas of low land, and swamps
3 this state. and I fear such legisla-
ion is in the interet o these ,vnd(
ates that will sooner or later beg'n t'e
raining of these land.. if they can

rev other land owners to join in a

ndissue, the grip they will inave up-
a the laud-. of this countrv will be
-rong that it cannot be shaken ofT:
hose who favor the bill only laugh a,
I% fears but time will reveal the truth.
owever, I will net periz*:t Clarendon
r be incorporated into such a measure
otil the people themselves say so. as

bey have a right to do because the
hatter affects them directly. not only
em, but it affects their offspring iu
ne future. this .an:e kind of legislat

wgmay be the means of the sane
wa:np land owners becoming the bond
olders. thus giving them practical
woership of lands they never bought
r paid a cent for. This is my view.
herefore i prefer not taking any
hances by which those I represen:
ill have Lheir property put in jeopar
I also had Clarendon exempted fror

hi- provision., of a bill which provide'>r all able-bodied conviets. regardles4
f the length of sentence. to serve up-
n the chatugangs of the county in
rhich they are convicted. My objec
ion to the bill is this. under the pres
ut law all conviets under ten years go
pon, the g;ang, all over to the peniten
iarv. I wan:, to let the law alone so far

this <ountv is concerned. becau3:
hen a man .omrAmis a crime so, seri
us that he inust get a life sentence or
ver ten years, he is usually of the
cry vicious sort, and the sentence te

be gang of such a character would
mount to a release practically; it i
11 the gang can do now to preven:! :s-
apes, but if murderers, incendiaries,
apists are to go on the county gan!
iso. I ask to ue excused from having
betm with us. Thin too. if all convic-t
re to go to the gangs, the penitentiary
ai:nt as well be abolished, the state
irms sold, and the whole system for
e prevention of crime revolutionized.
The great mileage-book question,
fter a number of years of struggle has
t la.,t passed the senate and is now
ver in the house. I voted against, it,
ud will always do so as long as I am
f the opinion that it will result in
iore harm that. good to the masi-es

enerally:it can on!y favor a few drum-
2ers. is my opinioin: if the bill becotnes
,law the rai:rAASd wil not put on a

tate mileage book. and will take oll
rom sale all of the interchangeable
coks. or if they sell the interchange-
ole books they %sill be stamped on the
over -Not good in South Carolina.'
rid the ultimate result wiui be that the
oads will not make any reduction in
ires, and those enjoying the pr;vilege
f saing live dollars ou every tious-
nd miir. now. ill be deprived of it.
The drummers contend that, if the
oads take oIT the books the legislature
tiI force them down to a flat two cent
ate. nut this is easier said that done.
orth Carolina tried that and failed.
That state did pas, a two cent rate Act
.d the matter was taken to the courts,
,nd decided against the state, resulte
ngin a spe-ial ses~sion of the legisla
ure being called aud the law repealed.

o~ it is not always that a legislature
as the power some think.
Gov. Rlease got into an uufo'rtuniat
:nix-up"' with the supreme cour:. but
hematter was comtiromnised witout

ny harm beitng (lone.
On last Thursday evening I had the:
leasure. together with M\essrs. lReave'
ad laichardson, of attending a most
eightful reception to the genera: as
embly, at the homne of .\r and M\ls.
co. 11. Itembert.
\\e aujourned this aft--rnoon until
'ue..lay noon in order to give the law-
ars an opportunity to go home to at-

und salesday in their respective coun
ies,this has always been the custom.

ud it ,.lso gives me an extra day at

,ome where I can rub up a-,ainst mny
ot,ttuents.
At a meeting of the delegation today
hefolhowing township commissioners
crerecommended to the G.>ver-nor ti

ilt.- the tax returns and ass.e.s th<
rperty of the county. On the matter
f selecting two members of the county
oard of commissioners we decided tc

efer until next week so that .\r. litch
rdson can consult with a gentleman ita
he-inewxood s.ecualn to secure his con
et to serve. Tbe delegation agreed:
Srecommnrend .\r. W. .\. Davis of the
'orkto be one of the boatra.
Fuhon Township -l'. H. Brou:,:htou.
.W. Weeks. N. L. Broughton, Pine

rood.
Calvary T'ownshi'p-U3. T. liroaad way,
.ID. Hodge, Pinewood: W. F.. Tisdale,
axviet .

Fiendship Township- A. P. IBrock,
W. Bdrown. Silver: J. S. Cantey, Suim
iertOn.

St. Paul Township -C. M1. M\ason, J.
.King. St Pau!: W A. Utichburg.
nmerton.
Concord Township -.J. S Watt,G. .

tidgil, .L. E Brailsford. Summnerton.
Harmnomy Toiwnshin-II. I1 Piowden.
lanninig. l:. F. D. ": W. l-:. Daniels.
dolo: W. I. Hudnal, .\anning
Mlidway Tfowc'abip-S. W. .\cIntosh.
. . Ba.rrow. Workman: Hum::h .

aden. New Zion.
New ion T1ownsh~'ip-J Hi. Ga:rland.
la~esville: J. P'. lluddin. Turbeville:

.M\ Gibbon.. Newt Zion.
Dougias Tow n.htpp-. C. Turbevilla,
ehu smith. Turbevill- 1uriler Gib.
Ln.New Zion
Sandv Grove TownushijL.u:he:- .\l
.dden. i: E. bsur'e. lItalston Smtith.
ake City,. . D.

St. Mlark's Township-I. N. Tois

St. Jame5 Townshipl - .letT .\. Dav i..
.Flliott :iwe. Suimmerton. .\. F.

ruon. D~avi. Station.
Sn:.ee TJownsh.np John II. JIune, .

[.arwick, P. .\! .\ium. JIordan.
Sammy Swaminp Tow.n'ship-Tl. J. Ti-
le.\Manning: A. A Broadway. Mlati
ug. U. F. D). No.1 .1. WV. .Mi:n-.
.xville.
M\anning Town..hip- II. i avis. ..
Bradhzam. . P. Irs ine. .lanning.

Mt. Zion Tow nship- E. F. Ceoskrey.
J. Haier. .Wil*n:I .- Plowden.
lanning.1U. F. I).No..-

Hrewington Township XW. T. P'.
prott, S 31. Hlaynesworth. E. .\I. F!
>n.Forreston.

Pl'owden's .\lill Tuownip-J..\J~f.
Lontgmtterv. Mave-svil' I . F. I). N..
XXW. WV. Jlohnson. 1t. .1. .\Xdcrtman.

!eolu
nder the new .\e:. which has p:tssed
>lhasbee'n approved b~y the govern-

-the towns.hip awe.---ors have been
anged to commi:..'ioner5, with al! of

powers heretofore e'xerrcied by' the
iitor, so far as Ine tak:ing of tax re-

It-;are' concerned, and assessing
ropertvwita the riyht of appecal to

iange was imade at the isuce of
ecounty boatrd of equalization who
ink it will serve toweard1 getting lthe

operty on the tax books b.eause the
wship commtissiners are acqu.;inted
iththe propierty in their respective
wahips and having teni days to don
work. th--y can divide' tut the dis-

ets between them: and. :h.-rebv -e

:-ali<.4 th* !irop~erty is m1:0d' to pa:.
.,ja:-:ro';ertiona of tan- :ou. I hope

wil turo a: w-- l.

lait. ..t budgaet the statte hi-; e.adt:
f..r .vch there are several unavoia-
able causes, however. when i: eeto
the finance- committee we -ha! trina it r

if there is the least opportuUitV wih- 1
out crippling the service. The items I
are as follews:
Governor's olice .............$ 1..8.~>.00
Secretary of State'. olice. 7, 120.00
Co:nptroller's otice.........I.1w.00 1
le.urance Coninusiuner... 10.000.00
State Trtrasurer............ 7600.00
Supt. of Educatiou...........7.5000
.\djutant Ceneral ........... 1.00.0
Attoruey Genera!......... .7,45 00
Rtailroad Commissioner..... 11,570.00
Ch;ef Game Warden ...... 4.050.00
State Librarian..... ...... 1.800.00

ub"''ie lh~iings............ ri,55 i

S~e~rtateoit.................50001De;partmnen,of .Agrit.-!ture. -2.920.00,
!Judicial Department........ >..21 .00
flealth Depart ilet....... . 2 . r
Tax Deparaien t............ S1, 314
ioard of Med. Fxaminer,... 2.50000 1
U uiversity of South Carolina 93.37 10(
V\'nthrop Norial and Indu.-
trial College............. 125,662.44

C.adel ....................~,00.00
lutit:ute for Deaf. lDumb and

i nd..................... 33.04.9
State Colored Indu ttrial Col-

e.......................29,50000
Public Schools ..... ...... 24N.420.00
State Hospital for the Insane 304.52;.00"
South Carolina industrial
School................. ,972.

State Penitentiary.... ..... G..
.ther Charitable and Penal
Purposes.................. % 00

Pensions................. 24,000.00
Historical Commission...... 3,00.00
Interest on B3onded Deb..... 295.6.22
Electiou-.................. 13.050.00 t
Miscellaneous Cla.ins....... ,6. .52 43
The Senate........ ........ 14.971.44)
The House.................. 3S,901.70 :i

Enarosing Department..... 5.8W8.00 r
Other expenses both Houses 3-0.00

rTotal........',7~~
This legislature will go down in his- t

tory as the first ''S2,000,000 legislature."
There ie this to say, that much of this i

inoney goes to permanent building and
that the State Hospital for the Insane
comes in for a very largfe share, made
necessary by the expansion of the insti- T
tution. There has recently been pur-
chased 2000 acres of land for the asylum.
upon which new buildings are to be r

erected at once for the accommodation
of the afflicted ones. Then, too. the 1
schools and colleges come in for a bir-
share, and there is over a quarter of a

million for the pensions which of itself
is a tremendous item in the budget.
The demands of the people are great
and conditions tend to make the de-
mands greater every year: unless there
is a halt the taxes wili climb beyond the t
reach of the masses.
Miss Hannah Plowden, who distin-

guished herself last year in the corn
raising contest, has been awarded a

scholarship at Winthrop College. The
bill was introduced by Senator Sum-
mees of Calboun where Miss Plowden
now resides.
To those contemplating marriage a

license Act has been passed, so here-
after it will he neces-sary in this county
to secure from the Judge of Probate a

license.
The State levy will be 5f fills, same

as last year. i
The additional asociate justice wil

probably be elected Wi-dnesday. and
should Judlge Memminger or Judge
Watts be elected there will have to he
another election to fill the vacancy. In
my opinion Judge .emminger will
etter the contest with the largest num-
ber of votes on the first ballot and this
vote will be increased when it has been
deinonstrated that the favorite trom
other counties cannot be elected. It
looks to moe as if .iudgre Memnminger wili
finally win. but a dead lock may ensue
which will prolong the session to the
full ot days.

5.e.arns to be the case from ,the pub-
lished reports in the newspapers. but
mv absence from home has prevented
moe from getting any inside inform-~
tion, however, I amil glad to note the
s;,irit of enterprise on the part of our
citizens, and belietva one additional
hank catu be made t> pay if properly
:nanaged. I believe another ban k in
Manning coLi :nd~uce sufflcient *ew
businies, to jus.tify the investment with-
out eripplin either of those here uioA.
lanning is very fortunate in having

far as I have been able to a-scertain
*there is no co)1Iplint of either one.
I think it wwodid be denlorable for tw o
new~batnks to be organiz-d for there
cannot be enough business for four.
and s.hauld either be forced to retire
from the field it would be a misfortune,
so I would suggest to those interetd
to try and ::et to~tether and settle de-
niteiy upon one. and make :hat one
good and strong, it would indeed be a
sad miisfortune if through the ;>ride of

otpinion the projectors of the b.:nkin"
scheine al.owed jealousys to get the be-
te:- of :.ood jtd::moent. In mec orinio:
there is another enterprise of more ir:.-
tnortance thant the bank propo.itin
and that is the aeluil.,unal tobc-c. war-
hous.e for Mannin::. If our* buj.. ,

men dOt no w-e to it that w-s have an-

other ware.house ready fo:' the comtin::
..e'son Manning is bound to suffer a'<
grtest Il. in hu.ine.' A.

How's This!
W.- offer One Hiundredi Do,ar, Rear

*,

any ce... of C'a.arrh that cannot :,e cred:
Haui -, Catarrh~Cure.

. J CH .NE.: & Co.. Prop,... Totedo. 0.
Iwe. the under.i::ned. hav.e known 1'. J. Csee.

tor the X-±l 15 vea.s. and believe him pe.rtecy
honorable in all be -ines.s :ansacto n.and ?ia'-
clany able to carry 7 ani. o?.iatio:'. made'by
wr.T- & Ti Ax. whoi.'lewa :-u,:lL. ToledI- 4.
wAt..IGNr.. filN.ANi a~ZMAltVIS. who .el d.-

IHiar' Catarrh Cure 1,. tArtn nternat. acra
dire-c:ly upt.n the blood and! mrucu- ,ur'aree
the'.'y~'.em. Pr-ac 75c.. per bottle-. d :by a.
dru-t .~y~.Tetmoniare tre-e,.. 1

Paxville Items.

y~daor The na:.Tin
Our little town is at present on a

lit tle building boorn. Work has been
resunued on the school building with
a new contractor and another force
of i-ruployees. It is their purpose
now to have the buildiug ready for;1
ocupanicy within thirty days.
Mr. J. W. ilhamue has in course of

erection a large brick store adjoin-
int: the tin~ of J. W. Miris. '

lar Thos. W. tiunter has about
caisuplete'd a neat drug store. Thai-|
will be o.ccup.ied by Dr. L. J. Nettles.
Whenc~ cotinpleted, it will be equipped
w ith all Iiotderti tixtures. and Dr.
.'ettle'. prpoe ini the very near-
future to in.-tall a very handsomne
oda fount. t
Sr. C. H. Biroadway is erectin;; a

urat little cottage on his tot here,
and( it is. quite an addition to that
patrt of townt.
Mrs J. M. Hicks returned Satur

day fromn a visit to her brother a.t

.'.rs-. J. L Herlong and little sona.
petit file wek end with relatives inI

Suniter.
Thet ladies of the Foreign MissionI-L

at-y Society of the Methodist church
held a very inzteresting rueeting II.t
Thiur.Idtay afternoi~on at thle horne of
Mrs. 1. S. (ieddiu::s. Thte progra:
deigned by th.- Year Book wa*i.

credout with a~lditional selec
to'!- of readin:gs. nUU7ic, etc. Re-
fre..hmuent'. consistinag of sandwiche-.
cake and cocoa were se-rved at the
conclutioni of the.. prograna.
Mlises riutn I ruus-on, lieu lahi"

Phllip' and M.r. J. L. P'rite-hard at-
tendedai dan.Llce at the hiotue of Dr.
F '. Hart in at P'inewood. 01, la-t
Friav e.veuin.
Mi-s He.'ie Corbett spent la-it Sat-

urdar in Suruter.
Mr.'and Mrs S. J. Hothersall, at

Irued to 1 her hore- it lii-
yhia.
M r. J. S. Mahonev. lio h., bn

eiiding with his brother. .1. 11. Ma-
aoney, has decided to return 1( his
bolne in Leesbur;;. Fla.. leavin: Can

rliti-q last.
The ladies of the towl ani cou

uunitv are heartily ii. favor of the
>roposed L-tdies insttitut-. anld if tile
che.sue is succestul. it will mieet
vith the co operation of our ladies.

X.
Paxville. Feb. 6. 1911.

Acctsed ot Stealing
F. E,. Chamberlaiu. of Clinton. Me.

olIdly acvuses Bucklern's .\rn'ea Salvet
I stealing1! the stingr fromburnl , orli
c-hds thev paini fromn _,ren of all kin-i
-the distre.-i froli bol 4' r tils-;. i

urie., of their terror.' e ,.. ". a

tealinz rmd ,.-qua! do*,n't* ex"-:-E
)n!v .:c at all nru:ts.

BI.0CKADED.'TB
:

verv Household in Manzing Shn:ld Know

How to Resist it.

The back aches beause thet kidnevsi
re blockaded.
Help the klney.W, with their work.
The back will acI .- no nore.
Lots of proof that Deans Kidney

'ills do this.
It t.he best jrodf. for it co:ne. from

its vicinl:V.

Mrs. M. S. .\ontgomery. kisii'road
Aenule. Kin~re S. C.,.as -'I can

ecommend Dan's Kidney Pills hiediv
n return for the great benefit I have
eceived from their use. I had a l.tne-
:ess across my loin. and such sev-re

mckaches that I cou!d not turn in bed.
dorninos on arising. I was so lame and
ore that I could hardly dre.-s :n.elf
nd it required eoniderable eTort for
ne to get about. That my% kidn.%--. were

in
ut of order was shown by, the unat:- ITh
-aI comiition of the ser.tion- Doua's lan:
Cidn-y Pills not onlv r eino--. the illu

>ackazhe, but restorcd ri kidt-ts :o a oti
chi

iormal condition.'
For sale by all de.rs. Prie-.2 ets.

oster-Miiburn Co . Buffalo. New York.
ole agent. for the United States.
Itemember the name-Doan',-and
ake no other.

th
da

Foley Kidney Pins are a reliable att
-tInedy for backache, rheumatis:n and wil
irinary irregularities. They are tonici
n action, quick in results and aiTord est
Lprom:>t relief from all kidner dis-
rders. Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Decree of the Court

>f Common Pleas for Clarendon coun-
y, State of South Carolina, in the un<
ase of J. C. Scott 4ud James E. co:
ktkins. Plaintiffs, against T. I. Walk- ato-r. Fannie Alice Walker and 1). W. cal
klderman & Sons Co.. defendants. I ..

will sell at public auction for cash to o!IE
he highest bidder in front of the S.
ourt house in Manning, S. C.. on 9th
alesday in March, 1911, being the Uth cor
lay of said month, within the usual twv
iours of sale, the following real estate: fou
All that lot, piece. or parcel of land pai
&ih the buildings thereon situate,
ying and being on the North side of
Tain street in the town of Suminer-
on, county of Clarendon and State
.foresaid, measuring and containing
n front on said street fortyv-seven (4) .

eet, on the back line fifty-three (3: -

ecet. with a depth of one hundred
100) feet, be the said dimuensions more
r less, butting and bounded asfo
ows: North on lands of S. .\. Col1-
:ougth and J. Z2. Lanhatu: East by jDo
ands of J1. C. Lanha:; South onu
kLatn street; and WVest on lands of S.
I. Colclouthi.
Purchase~r to pay for puapers.

E. 13. (iAMU L..
$herifT Clarendoun to: tv. e

or

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLUNA,
Cla[redon COURIt.

COLRiT OF COMMON PLAS. 0!

Eincken Jordan Comnpany, Plaintiff, thi
:'::ai::st

Show Co., .XWulburn. John Wa'.l-\
burn, Ashley C. Tobias. J1. H. C. 1: r
Wuiburn. E. N..Wolhi:&rt:. Coi-:nan
V. agner liardlware- Co.. M r-. Ida '

Levi, and .\arion .\oise. Dhee-:l
ant.

Decree.

L'NDElR AND HY \'IRTL'E OF A
udg:nent Order ot the. Court oif
.oianon Pleas, in the above stated
ct ion, to tne directed. hearin:: date
>fF'ebruary 2ndl 1911l. I wiii se-li at
Jubilic aut~t!ion, to the hi;;blest bid
er for cash, at I'larendoni Cou:rt
Elouse. at Manuijut, inl ..aid counlt v.xithuin the legtal hours for ju:die-:al
'ales, on Monday. thet 6th: day of

ollowin:: described realI estate-:
All that piece. partcel or tract of

and, situate. ly in; atId btein; ini th
ounty of Ularenda'on. i., the. S tar
dore.ijid. luecasuir h::14Candcota inlil
iity-tive (fra) .--re-, :nore- or less,
Juihlali: andt isuttln;:. a- follows:
~orthi by public road: F-Xast by !..unds
>1\Mrs. F.. A. Tindall and1( .101hn Car-
on: South byv lands of Mrs. Harv an
West by land.' of Dr. Brockintonu. P.h
aid tract of land be~i: de--:n.sted.

oldt olTi on a plat inaid- b'. .I.D. lit
ed;;et. su rveyor. dated Sepaternbetr I7

-.lheriif t'are-ndon Couuta..

NOTICE.
state of Ola Pearl CoUx(noi (ia-kin.).
Not ice is hetreby :.iveni thait n:-

thi day of .\arch. 1:111. 1 wil! a&pply
the Judge of Probate of Clarendtonl
ouinty. S. C . for a fina! dliwha:tr as.
iuardian of satid ha Pear! Cox now E
inkins). W. F KRKNNEDY.

NOTICE. T
After thre-t dlays froiu the pulicha
on of this nticeIthetit ndiersi;:ned.-
Strustees of the surlnl2nertonl Haptist
lurelh, wiil apply to the :retary(State for a (Charter for said <'htjrch.

A. P'. HntocK.
I . <- Scanu'jnotuu,

Truasteets.

ATARRH CURED AT HOME
rial Treatme:at of Dr. Blosser's Catairh

Remedy Free to Safferers-
1: -S.iuhav4ca..rrh '4th:t:.,-.-- uhr-..:-

- 'p-.astm. r-r'neh:::.z:: I.'.u .~
.Ucan' cuire .ursei:ihom-1 :-arm-a t

a-*~.w,e1--.- - -.- , .... e

ofNervous"I was very nervous,"
wr.es Ars. Mollie Ilirse,
of Carrsville, Ky., "had
palpitation of the heart,
and was irregular.
"On the advice of Mrs.

Hattie Cain I took 2 bot- 16
ties of Cardui and it did
me more good than any
medicine I ever took.

"I am 44 Years old and
the change has not left
me, but I am lots better ;
since taking Cardui."

W

ti=--CAiUI;
The Woman's Tonic i

Cardui is advertised and
sold by its loving friends.
The lady who advised
Mrs. Mirse to take Cardul,
had herseif been cured of
serious female trouble, by
Cardui, so she knew what
Cardui would do.

If Cardui cured Mrs.
Cain and Mrs. Mirse, it
surely will cure you too.
Won't you try it?
Please do.

Florida---Cuba.
67hy not take a trip to Florida or

Jai They have been brought with-
easv reach by th" splndid
ronhil Train $ervice of the At-
tie Coast Line Railroad. Write for
strated book!ets. rates or an%

er inforination. which will be
-erul!v furnished.

T. C. WHITE.
Gen. Passit. A::eht.
Wilingto, N. C.-1

Notice to Creditors.
il persons havin- claims againsDt 4
-e-tate of James Dun woody Holla-
. deceased, will present the-,, duly
ested. and those owin: said estate

:make pavineut to the under-
ted qualifiedt executors of said
te AiYSxS HOLLADAY.

B.J. W. HOLLDAY.

iainning. S. C.. Feb. :rd. 1911. 4

NOTICE.
'ursuant to authority vete-d in the
lersi,.oed h the s-cretary of State.
titutin;r them a Board of Corpor-

rs. the books of subscription to the
ital,tock of The P'eopt-s Bank of

noin-. S. C.. will be- opr.:.: the law
ee,of Purdya& 'Bryan. Manning.
on Thu-day afternoou. February

,11 1. at live o'cloek. The proposed
oraoto beof :he caTital stock o4-ntthou-and dolars. divided into

r hundred share. each share of the
-value of tiftv dollars.

Jus D). GERaLta. 4
L. Ri. HAnvIN.
S. O)rvIrv nBR.tN. 4

i'oard of Corpiortors.
Ianningr. S. C.. Fe-b. . 191l1. 4

n't You h-ustle Your Favorite

ooinorAlong ?osrunii:: higzh in D~oll Con:tes-
oonorWindonws.

enhortheWa::.m (Conte.-:
ses opi IFebruzary 1:;th. I- y"our -~

favorite hov :roi:: to ::et itt He:r..

L25c- Box of '[ymile- Trfkey ;;

cliator ::et!. onet.I
*c. worth: of Schoo! Suppies gets

~very D-I).ar's purchase of iiny-

uag gets un--.
~k-t hei;r t rienda: work f. r ther.L

\a:en C. nt.-st clo-.es Febr::ary

'i;-are hni-tIl::.r ait

ZEI8ER'S Ph8AMACY.
The Right Prescriptionists,

Mlanning. S. C

ElectricI
ucceed when everythin:rg else frin

n~ netvous prsat:on n:d~cc--:!

ecredy, as tho::sands hav.e te~isd
EOR KiDNEYr LIVER AND
STOMACHrITROUBLE

: is the best rnedi:i::.ec ever scd U

W QO W.

ought and Sold By

ESENE & HORTON,
Manning. S. C.

FoleyKidney'
Pills

Vhat They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache, .

engthcn your kidneys, cor.
turinary irregularities, build
the worn out tissues, and
rinate~ the excess uric acid

tcauses rheumnatismi. Pre-:
t Bright's Disease and Dia-
es, and restore health and

zREAT AUCTION SALE
OF LOTS AT MANNING,

saturday, February 11,
AT 10:30 O'CLOCK.

W- have been fortunate to have consigned to us for thi
reat Lot Sale some of the best land in the City of Manning and

ill be piaced at the mercy of the people by the 2-Bodenhaners 2.
ie wonderfui auctioneers. This property must be sold regard-
s of price. Tlie terms of the Sale are so easy that any man.

hite or colored.may own one of these lots. Free for all and good
ivestments.

We conducted a verv successful Sale here a few weeks ago.
early every oz-, has sold their lots for a protit who bought for
vestment.

Come and hear the B3odenhamers sell lots at the rate of one

minute. Comxie with us and give your luek a chance. Come.

BODENHlAMERS-2
GREENSBORO. N. C.

The Fireside!Long Evenings and Good Books Go Together
Buy a Hook for 6ue. R.-ad it. return in ro.>d condition and

get another for 2.~e. Von e:: kr.-p this up i.b t v. A grand op-
portunity fo.r reading the verybeiopir tiion. We mention
helowna f.w of our n--v: -rrivals. ANl nicely bound. Good. clear

print:
Satan San'eroni.................. .... ... ...........By Rice.
Gertrude Eiiiott's Cri.ible ........................By Downs
The Sunset Trail... ... .... .... ............ ......By Lewis.
Lit. McLean .............. ..... ..... .... ............By W i.%ter.
Stonewall Jackson......................................By Cooke.
Rebecca of S:nnybrook FaLr:u..... ......... .... ..By Wiggin.
The She-rrod.--................. ..... .............. H McCutcheon.

54 40 or Fi ht .... ... ........ ............. ....... .By Hougn.
The Lure of the Mask .......... ... ....... .....By McGrath.
The Trai:or. ................................... BDxon.
The Great Secret... ... ....... ..... ...........By Oppensheim.
The Man in I.ower Ten ..... .. .. .............. By Binehart.
Half A Rouge..... .............. ... ...... ........By McGrath.
T I ie rs........................... ......... .......... .By Beach.
The Barrier... ...... .................................By Reach.
Castle Crant-y Crow ................ ..............By McCutchenz.
Jane Cable........... ... ........... ... . .... By McCtcheon.
The Mystery of The Yellow Room.................... By Leroux.
The Prrfmihue Of The Lady in Blek ....... ... ....... By Leroux.
Nancv Stair... ......................... ......... .By Lane.
Dauglxter, Of The Confederacy.........................By Brady.
The Master Christian..... ........................By Corelh.

SPaid In Full. .............. ..... ...............By Harding.

STHE MANNING GROCERY CO. inc.

KIASNiff'S
Corner Store

RESOLVED)THAT V7E .SE.LL SHOES
You CAN 5JP kIGHTJNo.
5TRONGDURABLE AND
WANDSOME AT A FAIR, -

copyrght)r.

*FiT'' IS THE FIRST THING YoU WANT IN

.PAIR oF SH.OES. WE CARRY A LARGE .STOCK
F SHoES. THAT IS WHY WE CAN F!T YOU.

LooK'" IS THE NEXT THING YOU WANT IN A

ATRof SHoES. WECERRY SHOES THAT LooK
"ELL. -WEAR'' IS THE NEXT THING YOU WANT.

'WE SELL YOU A PAIR OF SHoES AND THEY

oN'T WEAR. BRING THEM SACK To US AND WE
ILL :-MAKE THEM GooD.' WE WANT YOUR

HoE SUASINESS. WE WILL GIVE YOU GooD SHOES
DR YOUR MoNEY. WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
HE FOLLOWING LINES OF SHOES:

.S1iz & FRIE.l.\N SHIELHEY. l.est Shoes for .\en.
IC X ll 'T( H I NS. are othe'rs. 1est Shoes for Womten.

.\eni's shoe. atent or ;un. M\etal. ..... ........... $2. 95

. .li,-'" 'Shoes. All Le'athe'rs and 8tb-..... .... . ......1. 90

KRASNOFF'S
tORNER - STORE.


